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"The fornal OIJOninc; of the cafeteria nill be 
Thursday night," according to Dean Deckhan,. "All trustees of 
the school who live in tovm are invi tod to cone and bring their 
wives. Mr. Sniser will r.1aR:e a short talk and .Jarvis Hall girls 
·will furnish special nusic." 

**** 
All senior cirls who have ever lived in .Jarrts~·Hall 

will be entertained vli th a party .at 9 o'clock Thursday night, 
according to Dean Beckhar.i. 

**** 
"Those faculty nenbors who have devoted their tine 

to the sponsorinc; of various student aotivities have nade 0. val~ 
uable contribution· to tho student life und should be co:r':inended. 1 " 

snic7. Dean Leftrrich. uThe clnss sponsors, Mrs. Arn:.ierno.n, Miss 
Spro.e;ins, Miss Moore and Prof. Bullo.rd have done fine nork this 
year." 

r 
**** 

The library hns received a nunbor of neu books. The 
Anti .. Saloon League of Anerico. sent o. large nur.1ber of pm:1phlets 
and books on prohibition •. Other no11 books are: 

Thor.ins Holley, Fri encl of Poe----Do.r.10n 
Educntiono.l Directory---Pntterson 
Treo.tiso on tho Gods---Mencken 
Encyclopo.eclio. of Food"'"--Vlc.rd 
Enraptured Yahk:ee---Enerson 
Evolution of Earth a.nd Mo.n---Batsell 

**** 
"I -rmuld a.p:")reciate it if all faculty nenbors v1ould 

turn in· their library books before leaving for the s1JDDer," 
says Mr. Curry. 

**** 



.... ' ... -
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Sevora.l do.ys a.-go a list of fresbr:10n w0.s sent out 
to the faculty nenbors for n personnel report. Most of these 
have been returnec1 to the registra.r' s office, but there are 
still n few out. Ploo.se cot theu in before you leave for the 
sur-1ner. 

**** 
All faculty nenbers uill :please leave their sur.JI.1er 

address, or c..ddresscs, in the registrar's office e.t the tine 
they turn in their grade reports. 

**** 
The Sherors hnve·a house that they would like to 

rent furnished for the sur.1uer. This night bo useful to sono 
fc.cul ty nenber or student in the sunr.ier school. 

**** 


